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on ardent hope ILat, whilst in all cases the rigits munity -

of property are reigiously respected, the griev- "Perhape the ou extraordinary expression is are
4mec by tise clergyman weio PAB.e4jr e2ry'Warda

ances of the Irish tennts-and they are many Beecher ta marry we divrcd ssiedc Mr. Richard- a

and great, as ie Times, as .8r Gladstone admit son ail the latter wa dyimg.d ereturnd thark I Ta
Reven for 1 wiat tbisse two bave bein toa ici Cher*

-may be removed ; and the cultivator of' the fre fato 'bb wha tbeye he BPtbos wi b

ed may be secured 'against rack renting, capri . rhat tabat mot Coet t •igbors wie.,ho l

clous evictions, and the risk of having the labor Old Bobk. b

1re

~~ boy of 10 j cars cf age wbo bas eudce..hi aI
m s0 earetisa uflicient'-to silence dneh a

sil ly thoughi noisy babbier. Take îas a saple

AND of the consense the manerites, and which learnedm

CA&THIOLC cHRONICLEProtestans editors rproduce, a s(ring of ques-

INTED AND PUBLISBED EVERY FRIDAY tions, wbicb laboring under' the' idea that Le

.t No. 663 Crag eet by is threby impalîog Popes and Councils on the

J. GILLIES. horns of a dlemma, he publsbes in the form ofa

G. E. OLERK, Editor. a letter ta the Pope, sn the columans of the Los

- don Times. We bave not room for all these

TEARMS YEARLY IN ADVA NC E: questions ; but we lay before our readers a fewi

To all country Subscribers Tieo Dollare. If the of the more impo:tant, as specimens of the sillinessj
obscription la not renewed at the expiratio no i the
jear, then, in case the paper be continued, tWielternisnc"oat pervades De, mirole lot.--
shall be Tçro Dallarsanad a bal. 1. 1 Wiltise OouucV-so Dr. Ceimmieg wrte-

To ail subTcibers vhoio papers are delivered by "ibe god enugI to explain wby Peter, tie mleged
carriers, Two Dollars and a bala, la adeance; asu if finît Pope, was manid amad wy cuiny cceedug
-ont rinewed at tise enà of tie ear, tissa, il we cou- Pope pteblMe or pries, d.nte îarny ? Wy does Plu, t
'tiue sendirg the pper the anbscription Bsh ll be nquire a Bi bnp ta te the f bueh'ud o' one wile V

"TheeDalea.Dcis le rner ta Protestant Wsbops oci'? troc0 i
Ta Touas. Wxss can be ad at the News hat epistle or addreas doies he or Peter gie Ibe in-i

TepnaT. Sigle copies 33. formation tat a Roman Catbolic Bisopm iust cot bc

ne she figares after each Subscriber's Address the husband of any wife" ,

oen>' wsek movra tise date ta whic bhe lis Ifttid up. TI coloyn 10 easoagtavhm
s obn Jones, Augut 63, sbs thisat ba Theschoolboyof 10addrs eouw i

paid up to Angulst '63, and owea his abscription sue questions mig'it le addressediwouim, iviti a
'noaM TAT DATE. smide atithe ignorance of thequestioner, rey- -1

That Si. Peter was married before t>ing cthosen

MONTEBAL, FRIDAY, DEC 10, 1869. by Christ ta the office o Aposte, but that alter

ECLESIASTIIAL CALENDR. that office had been ':onferred upon bim, hre is

E ES IA STI A - L N D A Rnt, reason for believing th ati be led t hie life o f a

'Friaa>'. 1.-Fist. 0f tise Octave. mnarrîed man,. 2nm. Thut Si. Pst-dssnût
rat yrd ,y 1 --St. D Omfss t aP . '' require" a Bislhop ta be the husbiand f o e

Sauday 1-t. DofAdmnst. .7Sunday, 12-Third a Advent. wile: that tie precept referred to, Tsnothy
Manday 13--St- Lcy, • v.., 4 is restrictive. not permissive, and prolibits
Tuesday, 14-Of the Octave. c Im •,0e
Wednesday, 15-Em oer Day. Oc'a7e cf tise I- thehrasing la the office of bislip as unwortly of

maculast Conceptin. that dignity, any man who ias been married twice.
Thsday', 16-St. Ensebius, B. g ,

That there can be no doubt s to the Ap'sstî'

AuDi ALTERAM PA-rEm.-Vitis efeence meaning is plain from this, that e as imself

a A DI TER A Min n A R T E r, -- W ith ree ren ce un m arried ; and tha t in b is first E p istie ta the

te a paragraph in Mnaday's Herold, and rero. Corinthian-, c. vii. v. 7, lie expressly says that

duced by' the Star, reflecting upon bhe conduct h t respect he vould to Gid thr.t ait ms'

Of tbe Rev. M. Rousselot, cure o Notre Dame, were even lhke himself. It would not be easy toi

in the Guibord affair, we are in a position tl sey expess in more forcible language ite superior'it

tht bthe allegalmoca bierein contained arEni the celibate aver the married stale, thougi

FALSE ; and ,e vite the publia b suspend the latter ts honorable.
Mr. Cumming also desîres tise Couacil te en

tir j.dgment tilt the reai facts are laid before lighten him as te why ut is thab St. Paul in bis

-them. Thsere are toa aides to every' star>'• Epistle- ta the Romans makes no allusion ta St.

Peter, though le sends bis greetings ta numbers

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 01 Christians in that City? We do fnot need

The speech of the French Emperor pro. a Council ta explain so si:ple a matter, as our

nOuacci!belote tie Cpambers, prompsing reionm, ten year od schoolboy will suflce for such an

amd concessions ta ppular opinion,ioes ort easy job. St. Paul writinsg t hie Chrisian5

seem bave given giseralsabosfaction in France. aO Rome, which city lie bad not hen visted.
sTe oapposgion is as bitter as ever, and if ta though the faith of its Christian population the

Members cutd convnce bie people rat itse converts of St. Peter mas elebraedI hirough

bad anathicg t substitute forithe Govrornent out' he world, naturally enough sent bis salua.
Wbicb bbc>' Propose ta averlîroweisy mîght tions ta tbose of be 'aid couverts wvîileth whose

'bave ste chance o sucers. As il is Iheir names le was famiar: but as Iv edlso knw that

programme anpurel> destructmve ; the> propose St. Peter did not always reside n the Imperialf

to pull davn the Empire ; thev do not show ba i City betvix the period of his first vsti m ther

the> propose ta busdd up the Republic commencement of the reign of Claudiu.e-and hl

The health Of Victor Emmanuel is re-estab. time when the Epistle ta the Romans-A.D. 58t

lished. The publie papers discuss the question was wnullen, thie slence of SI. Paul is easly>B ac-s
whsethler durig lis sickness le receved absolu. counted for on the hypothesis that, a the date

tion, and was reconciled ta the Church. He indicated, St. Peter was notin Rome: especially8
sertainly made no public confession ofi guilt since by a decree pubbîsbed mn the ninth year ol
®r-reparation for bis many acts of robbery; and Claudius, ail Jews, a.id St. Peter was a Jew,G
under such circumnstances any absolution pro- were banished from the City.-A:ts c. 18 v. 2.

nounced by a servile priest would be voîd and of if the above illustrate the siliinsas of the ob-

:o effect. jections raised by men lhke this Great Tribulation

The affairs of Ireland are such tbat, so it is Cumming, the following crisicirsm on tbe closng

said, the Goveriment is becoming alarmed, and scenes of the Concil of Trent diutrate their

is making preparations ta meet another armed disbonesty, and wilful misrepresenta(tion of Lis.

Outbreak, which ever> Irue friend of Ireland wii tonical facnts.

pray God to avert. The passage begns in this wise:-

-The 'Red Rtver imbrogio attracts no doubt "Tis final vote related to the contirmatio of the
Counil by the Pope. The members then presen, c

he attention o the authorities ut Ottawa, but as feltn b is psi ise mubric t res-
ý!O1owtheutit wai exp,'isbng tle vIole i,brsc Io grlve dues -

:obaw -they propose ta deal with It, we are not ter if they called iu one iallib!e taRuthisen lariie

ýnforme. Cncihlatos> measý;ures wvii ai course and givseforce to another infàllible. If the ilecrees
ewere as tey alleged, infallible, thei Pupe eCUd ot

be first resorted tq, and if these do aot succeed make them more so."
-. what then ? The dogmitic decrees of a Council hare no0

more binding force on the consciences of Catila-0

If the approaching General Council were ta lies until theyb ave been confiried by the Pope,a

have O other effect tan that ci provokmg the bhan an Act of our Coonial Parliament bas the

hostile criticisms of the enemies o the Catholic force of law Untat it bas been sanctioned or ai-a

Churchs, il would sti have donc muchl gond ser.. lovedi by' the Qsueen, or Hem representative.
vice: it wvould have shsown us bowa feele, bave Thlere îs ne Council, thsere can be no Counci!

silly', may we not addi, bave disilonest in many' without the Pope: anid there anc not thserefore

cases, are on:- adrersaries, have ignorant the>' are twom mfallibles, but ony' onie infallibie authority: t
of bile teachings ai tise Cathohei Chsurch: or il ta wit,îthe Bishops united! withs their hecad, lise
notb ignorant, how unscr'upulous tise>' are in thseir Pope•.
rmsepresentations of thlese thîngs. Secandi>y as ta bile isatter of fact:-Thec

Every' scribbler, learnedi or unlearnedi, im Council ni Treat dimd in its 25th andi last Session

provea the occasion b>' havng a fimg mt the 4th December, 1563, vote pubhîcly' andi unani-'

'Papacy, a.nd thle constitutmon ai tise Cathohe , mously' that bile confirimation of its decrees b>' tise
Church. Cummîng, Tribulation Commmsîg, braya Pope be asked for b>' the Legates ai thse Hol>'
-and lahes out with bis hsind feu etih marc bthan See. Whsereupon an WVednesday, 26th Janut-
ordmary asinine ferocity': tise Londan Times ary, 1564, on bile motion in consistory' cf Car- s

hurla its bthunderbolts ah the head af bbc successor dînais Moranus moi! Sîmoneta, tIe reignsng Pape
ai St. Peler: and cvea the stamd Edinbusrgh Pius IV. didi con5rm thlem in thie followeing
Reviewe joins un the ouîtcry. The little dogs, tise wortds,-
bmg mosai! all, bark, eachs according to its "Oomfirmanmn, atqu'e ah onibus Ohristi bdelias

dagarecipi, invioiliter obuservar,, mandamus, la nomine
gifls, at thle enemy whionm tise>' hate, whiom they' Patris et Filil, et Spiritus Sancti. Amen.»"

fear, and whoase sately' mnajesty' mnd dgnified at- Thsen, andi not before, and un vîrtue ai this con- i

tîttude rehuke ti.em, mand their saders. firmation, did! tise decrees ofithe Col.ncil ai Treuil
Foremost cf course amongst the " hîttle dogs" become bmnding an thle coniscmences of Chirmstias.

stands our old! acquamntance Cumsmmsg. He So much for thse assertion-That thse Couned af i

plus ;V. rnak g.know th&t;be has cpnfirmed the of:yçars.seized upon pad appropriated by an un-
decrees of the Council; and wþidst m order to pre- scrupulous landiord. We bave dlso asserted that
vent the confusion wich would inenitably result " pr opérty baits d asIwell as ilsight.'
were iveryone to deem himself at librrty to inter- and that it,çwould ;be well-if.- tbe State could en-
pret these decreesaccordng.to hishcapricehe for. force the performance of the former, as well as
bid any such nterpretatioùs to be put forth, witb- guarantee the -enyjyment of the. latter. This,
out his sanction or author4y, reserving to himself under the old'feudal tenure, was ta a considerable
and the Holy See the rigbt O interpreting them, degree accomplished: but under the mode'rn
should any disputes as to their true meaning arise comuiercia]iSystem whieb bas supplantedthe old
-the Pope did crder that a full and authoritative feudal systemi of tenure, the riglits of property
mmterpretatton of the said Tridentine D2crees be are alone considered, or dealt with by the legis.
prepared by competentheologians: which work. lator, and ita duties. areî neglected We 'have
when completed, and approvedi of by the Hy therefore contended that Free Trade principles;
Sqe, was given t 0the world under the bîlie of -iat is " Buy in the cheapest, sell in the dear1
the " Catechrsm of the CoýunCd of Tient," a est, market" wi'li unlitmited compeittion, as ap-
work that bas been translated into ail the Ian plied to the sale or letting of land m teland,would
guages of the world, in accordance with a derree, not redress the grievances of which Iri-b tenants
of the Council self Sess. 24, r. 7, wlitch had complain, but would ratber-aggravate them.
itself pronîdedbeforehand for thé interpretation To those who at any lime may have honored
and explanation of it teachmngs. So thoroughly the TRuE WIT 5ESS with a perusal, this ex
was tihe work accomplished that, thouighi men planation, this disLlaimer of the abominable views
may dispute as ta tbe trutih io what the Cauneil attributed ta us by the Wiiness - vews wich
of Trent teae'es, there have never been ay we repudiale, vhic ve abhor-is, we know, un
doubts either rmongst Catholics or Proteslants necessary. But as there are many who fori
as to what it teaches, so plain is its language, so their estimate ofI the TnuE WITNESS from wvhat
lucid are the commnentaries thereupon OfI the the other Witness s.ys of it, aed as we should
Cntzc'hism which contains the autborisd Inter« be loth ta have it bslieved that a journal calng
pretation of its teachings. itself Catbolic, and professmng to speak in sub-

We should but wveary our readers were we jection ta thIe teachsings of the Church, should
ta take up one by one ail the absurdiries and hold, or advocate liberal, democratic, revolution-
uîntruibs of the critic of !be Council of Trent: ary, or comilmunistic opinions-all of which we
we have done enough ta show how false in fict, late as wLe do the devil himself-we demand as a
tow wkak in argument are bis criticisms. right that the Witness do ane ai two thogs.

In the Montreal Witncss of hie 3rd inst., Ei'her that ie quote our very words, together
seule their contezt, wbicb are lusd>' obnoxioua

we fiod the followmng paragrapb which we must ta her c a, wrich are suse ob u

confrss someiwbat startled us :-to tbe reproach of "truculent," and susceptible

" We do not see that any of the speakera Bt the of the revolutionary interpretation that Our con -
'ennut rtight meetinrigs in Tret.d are blf so trocu temporary puts upon them ; in which case we
lent as our own Taus Wsvn.ss. That veracinus promise to retract them, as unworthy oi a journalj arnai bas iover and over agdin informed us that the
iri;h people will be satisfied with nothing less than wbich piques itself upon being Catholic, Loyal,
the land of Ireland for the people of Ireland. the pre- Conservative, Tory if you wil--for God forbidsent praprietora beiog merely rabbern, or îtîe repre
e rtativea of robbere, wboseu tioean ngth ao reps that we bould be ashamed of bemg called a
'esion can render gio-IJ Tory. Or that faling in this, the Witness

We challenge Ihe Wztness ta cite any one retract its mendacious and utterly groundless
passage wherein the TRUE WITNESS, speakng charge agaimst us. We watt for a reply.
of the Trish Land Question, Las userI " truculent"
tanguage: wheremn it hsas ever calied mi question ADULTERY, MURDER, AND I3LASPHEMY.-
Ilhe legal validity of ihe titles on which the pre- I no country i the world, at the present day,

sent landlords of Ireland hold their property : or at no period of the world's history,-if we ei-
wherein directly or indirectly it has ever em- rept the epoch of tise French Revolution, when
p!oyed language that, taken In connectioni with hell itself seemed ta have broken loose upon
its context, can be so inferpreted Io bear the earth,-have these three ilourished soluxuriantly
construction that the vitness puts Upon it.- as in the United States. In ail ages have there
And we pledge ourselves, should the Witness be been crimes, adulteries, murders, and blas-
able to produce any such passage, publicly and plhemies; but it is the pecuiar manner in which
farmally ta retract it, and ta express our abhor- these--the last products or bright flowers of'
rence of ils sentiments, smnce it would be in direct modern non.Catboli:: civdization-are entvined
opposition ta our vîews. It is indeed strange or wreathed together in one pestiferous bouquet,
that whilst the TaUa WITNESS bas been 1n that specially distinguisbes New York and the
same quarters and only the other day, denounced ninteenth century, fromail other coies,and other
as a Scotch advocate of Irish Landlordism, bpoh We ad tell tiepoc g. We willtllte story as shortly andshould by the Witness be accused of advocating as inoflensively as pcssible.
extreme opinions which it bas alvays, to the best A man and wife ta New York lived, as is ton
of the editor's abilhty openily condemned, as re- often the case, unbappily together. A 'third
volutionary, and savouring of rank communism. party, Dow deceased, made ?Ove t, and seduced

It is true that we bave always msisted that the vife, with the promise of obtaining for ber
Mr. Gladstone'ls Chrcb Eti e prould natsatis> a legal divorce, which promise it seems he ful.
the peopleoai relandsmnce the principal cause filled. The indignant and drunken husband-for
of Irish disarctoar veas t bei ounin IsatheLand it seems ie Ivas drunk a the time-sbot bis in
question. We bave in tus simpi> staied a fassi faithful wife's paramour, vho lngered for about a1
thus recognised in the Evening Telegaph, a week, end expiredl a day or two ago. So mucih
lhoroughly Conservative journal:- for the Adultery and the •lurder part aflte busi-

IFrom the telegraphic news as to the siate of re- u her an e M pr o hb-
knd.It now appears more than ever clear, thst the ness: and here sen the BlaspbenuyIs most ap-
chubch re.boerv act of :ast sessioa bas hid adn n fkaut propriately brouglit in.
in hriccinc about ihe pacification ofI elandY- SPlmd
Eening Telegraph, 3:d inst. Shortly before the wounded man expired, be-

As a matter of history we may have asserted- iflg in arlicmdo fortis, iucre vas enacted at his
and if ive bave not, we assert so now-tbat much bed-side the blaspiemous farce of a marriage
of the property now held by the actual landlords between bîm and the unhappy woman whom be
of Irebad was obtamned originally by force of bad seduced, whom he had detached from Fer
arms. by iniquitous conffications, by the wbolesale reai and living busband, and with whom bis con-
banishment of the native and lawful proprietors, nexion biad been simply mortal sin. * The chief 1
and by means of the operation of the old Penal dvantatts pe-rsona mn this hideous comedy were
Laws, now repealed ; but whose disastrous ef- the notorious Protestant mirister Mr. Henry W. .
fects surnive ithe unbealthy social condmtions Beecher, assisted by. another minister of the
of Ireland generated by impolhtse and immoral name of Frothingham; the otber parts were well
[egislation. But that tbe vahîdity' ai bties, though and appropnsately filled by the Hon. Horace
m thseir inception bad, should be alter centurie5 Greely', and other frends of the dying man, and
of prescription called in question, we have neyer the relations ai tise unhtappy rvoman. God HIim-
so muchl as ninuated. Wec do not believe that self weas, m bthe course ofithe piece, delibemately
a wrong donc in île sixteentil and seventeenbh invoked, and outragcd by prayer. Yes, by
centuries can be set right by' a wrong dame mn prayer; that He bhe ly> One would bless His
the ninetenth century to the legal holders of creatares tIen debiberately riolatirsg H:a lave by
property which has failen iota their hands by in co'atracting an adulterous union. Nay, tie
heritance or purchlase ; ansi who are neithler oa- aforenamcd reverend! mimusters ai Gcd, as thsey'
rail>y nor legally' responsible for tise wicked acts style themselves, sttill mare blasphemously yen.-.
of Cromwvell, ai .Tanes the first, or ai Elizabeth.* tured! ta thank God for bhe adulterous inter-

WVe bave given the viewes ai lime several par- course bhat had previously existed iletwxt the
ties mn Ireland on thse Landl question, la thse best gmuity pair. Scarce would we beiheve il, but
ofaur abilities, fairly' and imparîially: quoting for that we find it related 'editorially by' bbe Globel

that purpose the language of the Dublin irisfT- wisose editor, though.not ver>' tbmn-sksaned, and c
nan on amie aide, of the Landau Tzmes, amd of not extreme ta mark what ms donc amiss by' suchs
Enghîsh conservative papers an thle othler side. eminent Yankee non-Cathohes as Hlenry Ward

e bave neyer ventured ta hazard an opintan ai Beecher, and the Hon. Hlorace Greely, cannotf
our owen as to bow thse quiestmon should be dealt in tis case conceal bis disgust at thie wehole pro. ,
wvith, seeing bthat it is a qoestion sa difficull-the ceedîngs. Wue copy' from thse Globe then, as at
most difficult with whliebt a Britshu Legisature valuable commentary upon thse Cistiamîty and e,
has ever hîad la grappie: but we have expressed! moramty ai the American non Catholic com. -

seems to cherish the hope that by bis loud andi Trent did not invoke the confirmation by the
incessant barking be may at last attract some no- Pope of its decrees. Dr. Cumming.with bii i

tice froim digntaries of the Church, even though usual disregard for facts, then pretends that the i
thatnotice rsay assume tbe contemptuous form of folloving compromise was agreed upon by the ai
a kick, or a cut of the whip. But again bis two i mníallibles-the Pope and. the Counedl. 0
-vanitl' viidoom him to disappontment, for c e iaconfirm the decrees but ardain that no one a an i
Isay be very sure.that not again will a courteous 1iave tie right, or ougteverto entti lise tbotigis

of interprming Iheai (tbhedearees). Pins IV. wea de-
gentlemen, like His Grace tile Arcbishp of lighted with ibis resolution.".
"Westminster, condescend to take heed of him or The only reply that this statement requres is s
'bis yelpags. Any m oderately' well mnformed this: That whilst by bis Bull Benedictus Deus, -

:zý

may depend on.ber. Blee the Iittle one Who
lus a th'wo rld 'wilboual 'thii f atherr nOeiderstisaL. Mr. 'Richsardson and thee lady wvo týeu nbe*tnmarled, thi reference to past relation'shp i rap oi e eg when coming 'trnoa a çlergyman. On tliO!Ie harid, Ila idenied th 'a t t4.tfbWhavé beemi Ony.
thing tode another' and on the other, the Oficatingc1ergyman 'returnlsat rr ther pa t aan
Tiserfene aiea, ta 'te fa-bser vbOinthe e bttdreeare about tJoase makes 'the malte:mare 'perpieb.

Tie forte of everything th'at has b.een ud or wrlt.
ten upon the subject af the RtbardsoanMe ritdaffair betokens an extren emely x idea on the Part oAmiricanis cf tise ibîgations undertsken b Is>ewbo marry. Marrfage inthie Unmted Sates îeetoseta
be looked rpon asq conventional arrangemen tehichc.,rt oiesetaideat thse pleamane ofaituer pin>' b,
merAly r.ndergoing certain afrMalilee s Sud rib t by
persuading a woman to leaveb er Luebsnd and after.
a rdn arnyiug her,instead of beiogniewed widis .atiprcbsbtion le recîived witb landator>' commnènp.
WLen the huBsband aouts the iperson h ntnb le eeb ata bave imjured tira, tieri 13sIL cm>'for lisi de, th.bisa is if te m n w o b a s b ee n kil ed b elo gi t a a
portion of the community powerml enaught e proetbeir view8s, in other cases the murderer becomr, thebra i tie room t im is ba has displaced. Thsia yLe ail] ver>' maitable tet a en aisîsd pecipla deîpipîng
tie conventionalies of efete Europe, but it 1
Isw, justice, or saorat.ity.

To tue Gs'obe we Would say, let us take iees
lest in a few years the sane may not be sai da
Canada. We are on the verge Of the rreempice
and n man can leap Off, and say "thusfatnili
I fall, and no fart.her." Lt u take biee io
we take the first step over the perîous brnk, b
legalhsing the immoral, anti Christian pr•nciple of
divorce a vinculo, on any pretence wlatsoever;
for if vwe do, we shall not be able testop tr.
selves tffl we reach the bottom of the fouI abYst
wvherein decency and morality in the Uiited
States now lie crushebd asnd mangled. There us
but one way of avoiding the catastrophe ; and
that is by holding fa;t to the Christian rule,'One
with one, and forever."

THE PATRiA RCH OF CoNSTANTINOPL.E, AND
THE PROTESTANT ARCHBSHOP oF CANTEn.
EuR.--The ltter, as representing the Protest.
ant Church of Engiand, las been croqetting awii
the Greek Patriarcb as representative of the
Oriental schismatics, in expectation of obtaining
fro'n the Patriarc a recognition of the Cahohie
status of the Anglican Protestant Estabishment.
For tbis purpose it seems that a cory of the
Anglican Prayer Book, and a report ofi tie Pan.
Anglican Synod at Lambeth, were forwarad i t
the Patriarch, whose rejoinder is now publislbed.

We doubt if that refl will please the Angli.
cans, since, in plain, even if mn polite terms, it
taxes theim vith heresy, with novelties, and
abandonment of the old Catholie Faith-with re-
gard especially ta the Eucharist, ta the number
of Sacraments, Tradition, the maiallible aulhority
of the Councils of the Church, od the Invoca-
tion and cultus af the Saints. These things
throw thbe poor Patriarch into suspense, and make
himo doubt as ta the propriety of recognsmng in
tisa Anglican Establishment, a brancl 'n any
sense of the Catholic Churcb. It is, as lie Eees,
esseatially a Protestant iatitution. lere is
that portion of the Patriarch's letter whereia
these bis views are respectfully commaunicated ta
the Anglican officil :-

KtBut ce dprcecdioiz ta, the particulûts orflihe cou-
tents af the PRyer book, acd airftie diatingaehed
confission of ibe Thirty-nine Articles conained in
t,- ince lu tisa pemniaai oftisei, botis tse staieniente

cancerning :be eternat existence cf the Mos epiit,
and those concerning the Divine Eucharfa, and,
further, those conceroing the number f tie SItta-
ments, conceraing Apostolical and Ecclesia.,ical
Tradition, the authority of the truly genuine (tu-
menical Uonneils, the position and mutuel telstions
oa tie<Jnurch on carih and ibat in Heaven ; aui,
moreover, the hoDnur ard reverence due from us to
teoae who are, in theory and practice, the broes of
the faitb-the adammntine martyrs and atihletes-
sinco, we ay, theee atatPinents rppeRTed tu se to
savaor too much of novelty and thast which issaid(p. 592, Art. 12) ' Ais bcGLandhes ai Jerue&ien,
Alexandrian Anistioct sbave ere, soieas'e
Ohurch of Rome hath erred, not anIy si their living
and manne: oi'ceremonies, but aie lemastiencf failli,'
deprivea te Eastermn Olireaet athe artodary ad
perfection of the faith-l(et us be permit!ed to ay thsat
accusationsi ofrc neighboun ame ont of plnCe iin a
diatinguisbid Confesishn ot Failli) -ieme sttpnen!a
throw us into suspense, eo that we doubt what We
are ta judge of the rue of Anglican orthodcxy."

e do not. wonder at the 'reluctance of the
Greek Patriarch la admit Anglican orthodoxy,
wehen hie secs thlat thle liturgy af bbc Churcb of
Enîgland! expressly repudmabes thle mnfal:hity,
and mn consequmence thle existence, ai an ecclsta
dlocens; smnce if there be on earthi a body> withs
autilority troan God la teach, in ils teachings
that body must be mafallible. The "S mule ni An-
glican orthodoxy" ms simply bthe Protestant rule
of priva te judgmentb; and it is lise adoptios ai
thus mule af fath, mio matter whbat ils results,
that determinies ils essentially Prteaat, or ats-
Cathohea abaracter.

Thus Protestant prîncipile is clearly andi broasdly
aid downa in tise Times, commenting upon tise
caubious rep>y cf bbc Pat anh to Anglican
overbures, and the klter from tise Pope ta tise
Archîbmshop ai Westminster. There is noa i.
allible authornty oui earthl, says the Tames; ins
matlera af faitb every' mni maust followe the duc-
ales af his aven conscience, for God hass giveni
sis no better guide thsan Ibis natural faculty:-
'What we do say is that *,• s lIfact
no such mnfallible living auti or.ty exists i on
artl., nd Étbat in consequence msdidJials
and ecmmunties can recognuze uno ultimate
uthorit.y on eartl but their own cOùsciencles"
n other words the idea of a revelatiaonis a hum.
ng : for if God bad supernaturally made a reve-
afion 0f His will to man, the latter wohid surel
ecognise as the ultimate authority on earth (bat'


